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the rightful freedom of the peles The y aoresucosess which io of usually short du pennes ln taking the rents into the Land Court SIEPARATE SCHOOLS. to ascertain that all who hadt given the notic
T H E POP E . hbav. s.st..ed. d vi.doated both. They rto ,rles the superfcil and so-ge ofthemora etcarging ealhtenant 12w. Od. eo.nCRU wee a.,,o,,,n, ,he Seaate Schoo, andE

have carefully defined the limite of hoth. attribute his success to hie religions indif eren eormi some Idea of the Intense poverty of My aflter asoortaining these facto ho had toemake1fterHerin We sea how ho misleads many and dock when I tell YOD I have onIyreceived the Are the.A mendnmenta to the segarate
. They have set the Immortal seuiao ei occasions their eternal ruin. Let Our younmg mMO efo 5 fte hl 20hv o col a Ejs oPoetns upon the roll thi necooaary entries with refer

tative of the agutapproval upon the assertion Of -the avoid eulhdeceiving guides, but, let them ne ot by o 5 ftoa ence to7allveentitled to exemption.ce The olerk's
TeVisible ROPresenptope fnamnladdmcrtofedm b otn osadshabbily in tebckrudyet been able to pay IL. They would paly me -- odutewasletutediexepon an proaly

Dvne Personality Of the jint as they have, egnally wisely, recognze in free Amgerins, where pluck, talent and eeg oete ol a nyn le n h(rmte HaatnOtT a was eve performed without mistakes. H
Chrc. haIn some ases, the union and fusion of muet ever win richest rerardsa mply cannot doit" For reason best known to itself the Balmil. might by mlitake enter Protestante as aup

nations and races and the prevalenceof1aris- How THE GOoD PRIEST FEEDS RIS REOPLE. ton Spectator là republishing the articles on p:>rterS Of Separate Schools; he might, leav
LOrIc thorise of governmtent may beequall A RO RETF O F R "Ispoegeasm of oneyl must he the Separcite Sohoolis question by which it esome Separate School supportera to bu treate

y REOATHONCsiV beneñolial tu the communities concerned. The distributed by the Poor Law ln order to keep vainly endeavored tosoecurs the de-feat of Cul, mm aupporting Public Schoole ; and someo
Tm E DTY W 13Y N mT Popes lave their children as absolote freedom DONEGAL. your people af fyli" Gibson At the 'aut Ontario eleetion. Il our the notices he received might on vaIou

ToTla VRI nthis respect au they leave thema in the Con-----"Great csumeo MOneyair ?" salid Fathe r cotemnporary has aiy other motlvethan giounds be wrong. Butethe lai made n
------ ~~duct of the ordinary affaire of their daily life; McFadden. " Would You belleve le that for "lpitre causednoe," hall design muât be to drive tprovisiiona for correcting error,hwhether o

but In the one case, s inthe lother, they in. AU Interview with Father bMtVidden* telategh er&iEheUintfDn.althe OfItholics of Eimilton out of the Tory tecekor in the notices.Thiswas on

TheaesionofIheliberty and independ- sist that the freedom uinot be exerised sub- Fte oade h ret fGedr anaghy, which Includes threethonaan party, and thon to appeatoathe PLetestanit Crary te the analogyof all other casos ; an
once 0f the soveralga Pontiff in One Of moment jottothe divine and naturallawof atice, l o nhs a akt read fe amiliesof the poortrat description,linGre- mCoritat support the Tory paàrty'as thu h edwscretda a ssee

to the CathOlics of every ion o othe and without lojnry to the persona or rightfulvr an0sfl eisofmeinsi1nddrIts pooestpart, theire hasnmot bean £5 Protestant party. This is rather ungrateiful practIcable by two Auto--one pased in 187
fa ithulof every land the B oly Father stande possessions of Cothaesand salways bes.ringin vrabu London andcinoLa tncashie. aherper annum distributein aPour Law relief ?conduct towards the CatholcToies who aInd theothe-r In 1879, under the advloe ofth
la jo oparendsj, and to him they are boundby mind the divine Precept that WB are to de at o dn sanypInaL land chehas beenThereson fur that la that the Board of have atuokto t'aeir partythrough thiek and late Minister of Ediucation, the Hor.orabl
tiessas, strong-nay, stronger even-thanu lnto oeur neighbor as we wouldthat he should welcomed with enthusiasm by typloal Engl Guakrdiana la entirely elected and controlled thlin, but the motto ot the Tory head.. jntit Mr. Crookli. These Auto anbatituted theA.
those which unIte them to their own prelacy• do aunto un. adecsweee ehssoe.Fte by the landilords. There la not a mn in my now la that the National Polioy muet be pre- sessoir for the Clork, ana gave the Ighl o

Be sonhiacunthtothCahlcof Now, thaee hings being so, wu come to the MFadeuhs oud urnghi sayheo arshwh hs ufihenorthanquliictinsevek t llhaFrsan Cthll Tris ppn.st te out f evso adoout
rendaswlasto the Cathoi Osf all quetion atof the .whea obuttrea rs- ago wRldbi &a e , seeait-upon the Board of Guardiana, hence weI probably remember NapoleonL'a remarks JudgeP."

sihe countries, the asaults .whioh are boln DUTY owima BY TRUE GATROLIUs TO TE incredible toan Irishman, that the faut of have nad periodsr of distreit the whole of the whon the dead and Col dewrc falling Sirly the aimendmernt, waloh provIde
Madle by the revolutionary and lIndel Poil- SOVEREýIGN PoEiTIFF, havIng bean ln gael In the cacse of Ireland la starvn population has to be maintained by about hlim : ", One 4, Cannet tmake an omti mueans for the corrion of terrirl waD3 neces
tiolans of Italy are of sertout importance and and how hie Uatholleobcildren in every land apabsport to the sympathies of an Eniglish cbaritable relief." without beisaking _"naome eggs." Sir John cary. Mr. Crookl enkt in the House, lnur
of deep late rtait is, therefore, rigtanauhelp him, We, ait aillInvente, know that audience. Father MuFadden has been Inter- " ,,u wosistibutes that r. elstfntModonavul t as P le, d tpro-pnigthe pupos ee ofuthne nctme r!:
that smc onieainsoIegvn toreistance to thoVlaar of Christ, speakIng and viewed by a correspondent of the Pall Mali ,,I osad aterndFade. tstnthoedauth y P mle povde Terthshee n aane n heprncpl
Che Po:dtiOn, whioh the Sovereign PontiffacinIre he eaamfth' hrcfcneeve, fztor wth hefolowng eslts- Anhweredoyoag. teomne frm iofic fo hmsef s te oa, o wichSearaearbo e reaasd, amly

ceci owards usleaasWwelas aatheoelthe e relatiaseheg Hfd l. hThOI get cuthevrmonayttfromthalel parwisgofe the WIf confeesmathattrinemdopanot ofike %theonsubjsoâtI, thnotpermithesionetorthpteron whi r hptinchl l oman
eocup ehich we, ln commun wIth aill other under any otronmatances, be lawfu. re ALL ABOUT CONGESTED GVEEDO0RE, olvilized world ; I appeal for the distressedWe think Protestante and Catholiesi ought, Catholic ha% to become a cupporter of a Sepc

Duyoe i o poaible contingency whioh would ren er "f Se you want te know," said Father Me- cottleya of Gweedore, and the money Camne 1ab Catholiur, to divide on politicl l groundsr, re Scboel lîr nnt. 116 being a CatholiciCatheloCIrhiha apesaloityof her own any suoh reclstance anythlagbut nwu Fadden, I"all about the pariah of Groedore, rollling in fromn Ireland, and England, and without regard to their respective religions. merdly prima /acle evkideci on wblah thz s
The urh ansIter Or .ns, la the august per- and un-Cathollo. The men who assail or of which I am the prient ? In the fur north- Scotland, and France, and Amerloa, and WVa think it a pity that all the CaLtholie los so could place hieame among the sup

wh bi er Divine Founder and Master, dcytewrso ciosoh oeeg astern corner of Ireland Imnagine seventy-Australaand in fant from aillpart@ of the gshould be fo)rced toatalch temselves Co .one porters of the SýparateSchonl, but hea i nosonalityacssrthtthf ulmepr on.PotIff in hie capaalty as supreme ruler of the four square mlles of bog, and wmountain 1land, world. po)litlil party, for religious prejudIl§wis nn do no If thbe Roman Cactholio rtteptyerinbuit aoua le visibly representedneat Church ipso facto deny hie position as Viar rliig in the Ighes points 2.400 fit above " And how much have ynn raised for them Awakene:l, and Clhe very fràctthtalChe roaimo the otayt andinlhaCIse
lity a the.t the world maly be able te realiza of Jeue Christ, deny the divine orgl and the teonleIei and dipping down to the ses- within the laut eight years !" ara on one aide will be enough to makre tatg noct being a supporter of a Separate S&ho,
Invirsible and tangible action that whioh ahe inspiration of the Churob, and du thalt Whieh coast. 2iant upon tis land U61 Catholfo "Not a penny leas than £8,000, ailltif Paa t,etke thir places on tae other nid *, to would be ljble to Public School rattesan
lu 1, the uernaturail and invisible order. Au la as un Catholle as I atlianful, families and some ton Protestants. Of Choe rwh{ch has gone dn order to keep theâo peoplo aveu If u no doDIng they lhelp tafio ttnupo,-,c-nlit(,d Cn CeUd bis children to the Pubiisi esPIn this connection we have fur tt recul- 964 familles, there are only eight rated un a alive for the bencfit of the landflorde. The c- hmmselveu sud their ocountrymen ak vicoonsS ho lTo w permits ach RomanCitoDr. BrownSSOI oI P1oovz eot that our preisent Holy Fc.ther, au Weillsa vlaion of more than £4 a year. Onaly simple faut la that If It hada not been for the fiacal polley and P. burdensome public debt. lia ratepa-yer hid individul option in suppr-
TraE GREAT AmrpEIGANCATH ' , LOOI hie predeceseore, han reipeatedly laid down eiýght, therefore, of the whole 964 have votes charity of the sympathizae, the lanidlords Dealing mwith suaih a subject as this, ln the irg the Se¡rarate Schotol, and providesth
hal Wall asald . Being external au weilalu i the proposition that the territoni.l Independ1- fort the Board of Guairdians ; that may give wvould not have been able to get thoir rent, -t way Itll sthe SpctatoFr ean deo agreatdel propler m'aî.h!.uury for hiwing this tuoesettd
toernal, visible as well as Invisible, body au §ence of the Holy See !a cssentiail to the m-ii oma idea Of the poverty of the parish. and go far f rom regarding me av. Choir enemy, of riràuhiel, through it really bas nnoC. that ho mulll i.paày a school rate fer one orth

.VOL, as soul, without the Pope the Chuirch tenanoe of the dignity andfrdo of the Th2e average rent paid by each head of a theayoughtato'regard me au the very mr»n who t-he Sep at Scholols are not a ceoio of the other.
would and could have nO visible centre of a uccessori of 8b. Peter, that it la essentil to f amily in about 303. a year, the average hIld- etood befween themn and destruction. £1.000 Rýfonn party, and the pairty canno get rid . The&so ex tracta aklit alear that the e.mend
lunity. ThieChurch, regarded ai the visible the Interests ocf the Umlversal Charab, anding about two to three acres of arable land and a year have I distributed to these people of them If it wol Mr. Moail hs ii mente to the Separ.te School law, of whie
ChrIcýStinrder, would not be an organism, .Chat the present positin of the Soverota about twelve acres of mountain and bog, with That la an average of a pound1 a head for eaclh publioly Ithl the last few yeara : thel Spectator moas daily comploint, involv
would be oly a Collection of members writh-= PontIff, hie reslidence zurrnunded by Pied- righté of turbary. Before the franchise was oi the failies ln my parfiia, and aa they had "si, have no responslibility for the exletenue no Injustice to Protestants, but rather proid
out a body, without any bond of corporal montage bayonata, his alergy subjected tte reviE!ed there wras nOt one of all thu tenante ta pay 30a. each, Et la 75 per cent. of the rent :4 of Separato Schools, and none fer any part a pure fur linjastico paeseible under the lawo
unity, and the truth which lives in thei iniqulitoaus legislation, la incompatible with who hal a vote for a Parliamentary election. Chale has been paid them-paid naway to keep "uo the law lirelating to thorm as IL stood at 1963. Bat our contemporary la wont toacom
lGh;urch, and CLhe authority whieh derives from these thinge, ai Is opposed toall right and New, thankis to the lait Rtform Bill, thera body and sou] together."" the Clome of passing the B. N. A. Act. I plain that Roman Catholies, who proero
thte indwelling Chriat, the Holy Ghost,.o the justice. The united hierarchies of the world, nre 800 Parliamenar voters In my parish. " Do you. mean to tell me Chat the landlords "i should ailways have preferred to see the chll- support the Public Sooole, ara putterdea
SpIrIt of Trth, would have no visible oanil Including our own which has ever, through They are, lun the wordO of Mr. Justice continue to collect rent from a population "f dren of Protestante and Roman Catholles disability. Mr. Mowat ouaid on this pint :
through wh[,Oh It could teach and govern the ,all centures, c'lang with Inviolable fidelity to) O'Haégan, an homnt, industriune and vera- that has absolutely to be fid by charity tao"educated in PublicnSehoole; but the content c"One pretended objection whicb then.
Church a ne body." the Seo of St. Peter, have endorsed and retter- clo, people, who cite out RI live11hoodl as beut keep IL out of the grave?1" %whicb for many »arl the late HlonorabePopery journala makre la Chat t-he cha.ngis

This la the truc Catholle doctrine. It Io as ated thiqsasleron declaration. The eisn they can by supplementing the scanty pro- " It ls no other thing Chat they do," said he George Brown waged with great vigor, and against the interest and wishes oM the Rtoma
Impossible to imagine the Chtnroh, in any truo room.-for doubt au te the Catholla doctrine duos of an unkindly Bull by the earnings -of '•and the montey ia taken ont of the people by; with the aId of both Reformere and Con. Catholle laity, and partionlarly of Roma
Benne, exisating without the Pope as tu sup-. upon this point; the cly question lsaslato their Young men, who go as migratory laborers threats of eviotions and ejectmente, and ter. ", servattobrIng about thaàt happy state Catholic parents. If this le so nome ofthese
pose that any man can romain a Catholio how far Catholios throughout the world coan in Srcotland and the north of England, and by rorlama-terrorism which aulminated ln Bond.- of things, was unsuccessfl ; and In 1863 a Roman Catholica might be expectedl to tiells
whIle ha denies the supremacy and authority discharge the duty which anob a doctrine un- the wages of thoir children Who go ont to mer. Ing me to goal merely for a speech which" new Separate School Bill was passed by ci by private communication if niot by1
el Che Holy Father, All Cathohocs believe queatlanably Imposes on thora. It 10 folyto vice sometimes s young as eight years of -age. I made, urging thepeople to combine together the Partliament of Oanada ln spite of ail publie memnorial * * *ci1 have ccasin
ma know Chat the Charoh huad Itsorigin lu suppose that more wordy lamentation or ex- The youngstera may be RIenin Darry market- to reallet the exsotion of a rent which could| opposition." I.Ily heard of a Roman Cathlot expresin
the hande of our saviour,. and further, that to positulation suffices to discharge this duty plaus on fidr-ds waiting to be hired by the only be paid by contributions fromn abroad. Mr. Meredith, loader of the Opposition, hie regret that there were Sclparate S:zhool
it Ho laft the duty of sgafeguarding the Immu- We speak now mot merely to our own country- farmers of the fat lande, almost au If they The cet result of It all la that the latw has %&Id 'n his lait publinhed addreion tahls ton- but from what 1 have heard fromt Roma
table laws of morality and justice. So long mon, but to our were Coatle wating for tha purchs.ser. MY been brought lnto contempt, for the injustice stituents • "l The maintenance of the Separata Catholie parents and other laymen, 1&i aol
as the confilot betweena right and virong en- FRIENDS AND BEADERS IN OTRIER LANDS flock live simply enough, ohiled on potatoes of the la6whaa come home to the people to''ls Chool system of the Province la guaranteti el aythaot, where these sohools are establied,

durs-nd t illlat nti te wrlc as awll, when we Bay that, knowling what the and .IndiauMAI, with an ouccasional egg.such an extentRas neveir before, and their sense4" si our Roman Catholle fellow-citizans under 1 hoir wish La %o havu themra %Bit flcent asuo
to eist-solongas he ld ad, n e rth .n authoritative teaching of the Pontiff alnd the TIr fowls are the chief source from which of the injustfe of the Law haubeen ;grvae i"te constitution. Somne May regrst that abe n ohv htvrlgsainl

tundIgnteablentinutorialteenmatlne siro-Church on thic point ie, Et la our bounden and they dileCheir little luxurtes and neces- by the nnfaIrness ofits adminsration, the "l the necessity for teIntroduction existe-3 nrdedto Makte themano."
tua lterst ad mteialteptt oesomost soleman duty tu malnfully resolve to exert srisofMIe.There are very few o;i t Is highhanded manne ri nwhich telw u tl eeteesedt theheGo In Cocading hieremarkes on this branoho

long wUilIt be neaeioary thatthe e eamongt oursle oteums iit forpwrt he-graztng country. Teeae eyfwbad as It s, han bean strainued ln ordtr to "i ernment honestly to administer It, and the subieût Mr. Mowat sead•
tgenoin tbeigwhse or thoise who havebenu seoure the speedy and splendid vindication of gueate, and for the most part ilk la searce. crushthe people," makit Lau efficient au possible, to the end I ILappearsthat mista6kes are soml me

to ~ ~ ~ r poncu tewy ontent to vrein that teaching. There la nothing Impossible À rNLal' MRvEET.AGLOoMY o UTLoom . that lt aay properly perform the functicin3 male by au assessor by marking a protestn
borin n d hoaluih ralzet anthie. After all, au wu sald but recently, (" This in your flook, Father MoFadden. "Now," csadcor representative, I" what Il for wIlcht it idealgned. as a supporter of Seuparate Sahool, but It i

woahin nhe iItMrcry &Id Ici cars Cathodeos are stronger than the Freemasons- What about the landlordis who sheair your about the future V' Both Rides thus agree that the Separate fact tu be noted that aLElmassaessr whose ms
Godin H the to h and the Atheliste, If we wIll but join hande la sheep "1" The medaeftrsadFhrShol i naio t 2thi t stkea of this kiad have come to light wer

for Hs chldren aos for a d a ry the work before ne. What a noble sight it " That la a long story, whleh dates baoh MoFadden, 1" la very dark ; the crop of po- the Legislaiture agreed to the p,.sagee" Poetns sesr ae othe mstael

dif atylaS dangers and ln every triai. would be to witnea the Catholies of Germany from the year 1838, when the Hills bought Cabaoes this year has not been onqarter of the amendments to the law, %aut which the but ll their mitustakecandbe toetednd clt, vey 'of France, of Spain, of Ireland, nf America, Iup some six etateles f sml lldlords, and what It was last year, and last year the pbople SpectatOr now works Iitself Into hysterls.On wle te le rk, i noe nst he m1atteAs ]D],.snowNisos ;rs oa nzAUD, demanding the restoratinof Papal independi-eset about their so-called Improvementl The were In such dire @traite thatthe money thi, latter point let ue quote from Mr. Mowat: •liyceLfoe our aeandmehnsiasmae to
and here let unBany that we dellbertl select once. In this way, truly, Ireland would first and meat Important Improvement, from which I paid In discharge of the arreurs has "f Those who doaired she amendmente kne mk iemsaean hnb aete
for quotai the wOrds Of One Who wbasnot a agai1n takre her place among the nations, the landlord a point of view, was appropria- not yet been fully paild lyck to me ; 150 ": that they had to satifythe fiVe Protestntthera was nu provision for their correction

rPlt one Who was01onlY a learned and- while a great stop would have been takren to- tion of 12,000 aores of mountain land over familles have net been able to repay me for" members of the Government, as Wll s the -We muet apologize to readers of the Tme

a)tholie layman, and Who ias further, a Wards the securing of European peace. Thire whieh the peasanta hadl had grazing righte the money I handed over to the landlord. No as sixth member who la a Roman Cathollo :our threshing out no mach old strawti, butth

loyal altizen of the great Ameriiuan Republic, la nothing Impossible in this. If the Catholio from time Immemorial, and an 1854 Scotch law, no c ieoev adminatration, could brinig sithab the amendments were reasonable ; and evieteermat onofthqeset atorbalo
one Who was devoted to the sus1tainment Of manhood of the Continent, bearing arme au shepherde were brouhinato rent the moun- greater pressure to beur upon these people "s and we hoadfurther to satlsfy ourselves, as ke h eaaeSho usinbfr h

itsdemcraio nd opuarsystem of gover-te dwr ol aneti ustanig suich tains of the improving tlandlord. Thesecond than that which las eeald y my ine, I "also they well knew, that the Protestants public, and Its apparent adoption of the mout

ment, but who wrote : "I The very conception a work as Chies, one week would find Missives great improvement was the doubling of the but I50 familiaes can pay nothngaven to me. " ln the Assembly and throughout the Pre- that « a lie Ilesttuok to la as goaula the

of the Churah au the visible continuation or from eRy Christian power an Signer Crispi'n rent aill round. In 1854 the agricultural rent The Partial failure of the potatl crop ha s"inc ol eadteaedet struth," make our referenice to the Bje

representation of the Incarnation on earth table, warning hlm and bis master to depart yielded £500 a year, includiag rent of a. small brought my flookonce more within measurable" reasonable and proper. * *l * We had ncsay h oyogn ihridpn
necessaily Impliesl the Pope aig the Visible without delay frm the E ternaI'l City. This estate purchasied subsequently ; tn 1884 the distance of starvation. The Pour Law, wbh no thrveat, and no promise, fromn any quar- dertly or under somebodys Istructioni

representation of the Divine porsonality of la theduyo the hour for the Catholla agent admitted that It bhad been increased to Mr, Balfour 'gays will suffice for their relief, la"trt ffc-urjdmeto orat ouet lupon mlischief, and la willing to e
theChuohth viibl cetr an fousof her Peuples : I riehenwill be no laggards ln dis. £1,100. The thIrd Improvement was the particularly a dosadlatter, and what la to bc The educational mattere were firstconu. victme of it poiaren pouted mogh

authoriy from which all radiates through1 charging their share of it. squaring of the holdings ; they had formerly doue 1 As for the Ashbourne Act, the prl .f sidered by the Minister of Edulcation,vcimoftsnedarplly
the whole body, Imparting light and Life to beaun held ln rundale ; they were consolidated, oit of [te extension tende toakee rent up ; ce and were afterwards by him brogt---,

al hemmbr a inthe visible order, cre n ahtnn complmdiolblliaaord% think that they will lbe able taoseil fi before h onel ad Wha"'tever
sponding to the light andlieo hbnill. LASOEO AHNTN onne on hie new holding ; therefore, onstead on the old rack-rental, no they refur.tacto duos "l was thereupon doue iwasgo donc EAINO EIINT ELH
Forthse eaon,Îa.llauu s for others, the Thvfllo in sianextrant from a latter o of-l be-zfýT inggopdatgteraffod h hi rilentseverin wheon they admit they are% to n eas o osdrtMnadiqIry Noman cr peope can excel, ,or evenbenor

but thy'.-inkë IIOOkOOs üLo frombeinghabitually laid betor te IMend akind of odestumilty o of:tnàntt ony reolved28 pr cet. rauoi ith he nw yes.he o obstous ,mand aa iblibrar r fs, thoru for othandor.rrse- eetofu landrenor nerheo-s
an lfite, ashoswlhhumbleness about their:Parents that have ke tien. We succeeded, however, ln getting 1g01.oustom it le ven thougrh few keep the re- tien of buildings for Common Sohool purposesa §es®bby T r egoninot a a k n e

TAH o on THIa r.IPthTorPEA. in mprosaie rudan sd e m c iazderghstveh9oraai's f olu htio na lle o r r i ty. Te r se fu t hnteiyownoprte lagorjnr.ca hrebtomuh -H l
ch ddffLIS everEICge yal ü ehli on enhv a and ye arsbeor butslnovrd HW sileds 9dsalfbllvocmo cncinc"ha nt ot it ea, ndheverty, subseq nc ar therafeor ca

djeo f èthl- s n oonarmayaf tiei av.naurl biityns te nlyapeasbuotft72ernsea;thtdiscured poersndclqunie.nhedenh f heol c'ilhhécntiue asup reri Sparterr.tahheue otsurriè eItis re hteemn iiic heae eicet sami in.h teant, ad figh.tiendthfrom e g r y bterad, h 0t1o hRnw dfodfrSéoalndsc nte halnt erqirthhy.bebéo Iiveveeindodig L6 oe'fnheulo o helwtojorn&imcntohré"ur. thr anlrdedd eriwblsoethou aü g ve ashbastis otoh ernwdanalye ee a in nye e
resse aáted cuahll o eiea nd 46 ï t he YonMa n -aetia nd phres o a m ch t e, ame hr il ode-19 alail to id esof o f odeueh, ustis. r. Mand ays' the prati aleâwohrkigo eoa: trbt f-orsrr

šst fn iãï6freo. ete ih h an oeaigyomro opWowdi o-d öe as saiduece.Thhell a votte dib e ctiinceth ie t of 1 e S i : " elallrM ao y a er

ol idteiemni hitonry I lil eant moret eenn ondf thtenatnem rse ú xenoelyarngfgreo0pec lodan oresd r llohr upse f twie nu a

èõùãin a tey roinet athlie mge4licaseó scc e o ed , nbrnin te uk fth. the uidtheofut n heeek no e aaeoube foliTor.: ar -etin P f'ýàrr
'0 ,dö í* 1 ustanthlc t6 oidoe sudin te n t mae"- inèe 0 M isins onfoiulnt ert g dr öi.ada

butut hsmoree o harc 1 n ed a..à tnoeua d b thviolàômn e*o n èd -" ie7nö tfo s io frd oia Hl r ho eiiio
old,ân .,Sa brissd.an crrrU oi' n"to e lneyouhav o


